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A mighty pretty op~ra is "Cinder,ella 
- or a Dress Rehearsal.., So pretty i~ it 
In all it8 details tliat those who ~aw 
t>ither of the two pcroffmances of yester-
day want to see it again; those who ctid I 
not see it will never know "·bat a good 
thing they missed. lt is to be hoped that 
I another opportunity will be afforded the local public to become ncquaintcd with 
- I ·'C'inclerella.'' \Ve ha1·c, said all the tim1', 
and w1:1 see no occa::::;ion now for a tetrac-
' tion, t hat Salt Lake has more musical 
and drama Uc ta lent than auy eity of 1t'-i 
size in th,• C-nited States. Salt J,ake lla:s 
more people who can gh·e a perfortnance 
that goes as if everyone of the parUci-
pants were a professional than most cities 
three or four or fh-e times as big·. 
This seems enthusiastic. 'l'he subject 
is ,\·orth growing enthusiastic over. ''Cin-
derella" is an illusn-ation of Salt J.a1H' 
talent at its best . After, several weeks 
spent in preparation the opera was put 
on for the first time at the Salt Lalce 
the~ Lre yesterday afternoon. lt will not 
do to say the production was perfect. 
Nubody c,xpectccl that. Ancl, by the same 
tok<'ll, nobody c,xpc>, t€d to Bee such a I 
high ~ss. ::,;1nootb pPrformance as ,vas 
giYcn. It was u v0r~,· happy surprise. on~ l ~ 
for which :\'In; . .:'vli!rlha Royle I'\.l11g. vvt1:1 1 
had chargf' of the aUai.!' from be 0 inning ! , 
to end, de'i5:n·es unstintect creclft. Mrs. 
l{ing"s ability is wdl known to Salt Lake 
1wople. She has added a wealth of new 
laurel~ to her high reputntio1U, ~ To every member of the cast and choru, is d1w a m(•a::::ure of praise. l\[rs. l~ing, 
1 
as Mrs. Hypathi .Jarvey, a retired actress, 
, had one of the princioal roles. Tt is bu, 
'scant justice to say that she contribut·•u i much, not only to the hilarity of the oc-
' casion,. but to the artistic success of the I opera. Considerable interest centered rn 
1the work uf Marian Poynt Gill, who is I shortly to accept a place with "The I Chaperons·· company. :\1iss Gill made a I 
I Yivacious and sprightl,· ;\,Ille. Epinard, 
, and won applauEe in liberal allotments for 
1 her singing and dancing. Other members of the cast 011 whom the favor of yester-
1 
day·s audiences was bestowed were 
, Odessa L. Benedict as Miss Arabella 
Jones. :Vlrs. John Reed as Miss Pruclenc;e 
Pinchbeck, )1adge \Y, Lanius as Am:,• 
Gibbs, afterwards Cinderella; Edna 
Dwyer as :uargarite Leigh. afterwards 
the fairy prince; Lilian Schanfelberger as 
Aileen DuFrague. afterwards the first 
spiteful sister; Rennie Pedersen as Esthn 
Bond. afterwards the second spiteful sis-
·ter: Sigrid. Pedersen as Ph,·llis Trent, 
afterwards the fairy godmother; J<~thel 
Bauc,· as Gw<"ndolyn Adairc, Nellie 
Pinkerton as Pollic Dean, Mamie Ross as 
.An-uninta Mannadukfi) . 
At the opening of the third act Robert 
Harr;· Loiselle. director of the dancing, 
ga,·E' a splendidly executE'd Spanish dance 
which so pleasE'd the audience at both 
performances that Mr. Loiselle was 
obliged t0 repeat a part of his perform-
ance. Mr. Loiselle is entitled to com-
mendation for his worl< with the dancers. 
HP schooled them to the point where 
nothing was left' to be desired. Professor 
Anton Pedersen was orchestral director. 
His name and his fame are sufficient 
guarantee J:J;>at his important part was 
ab!,· filled~ '!.'he stage pictures in ''<.'in-
dr·r0lla'' are worth going some distance 
to see, .and the costumes arc all that the 
most critical could desire. The opera 1s 
interspersed with bright local a llusion s 
which keep the aud ience in a roar. 
this afternoon 
